
A Hundred Thousand
Strong that's the size of
the army that passes every
year through the factory at
Niagara Falls in which
Shredded Wheat is made
an army that inspects every
detail in the manufacture of
the cleanest, purest and best
of all cereal foods. These
crisp, brown, delicious little
loaves ofbaked whole wheat
have everything in them the
human body needs. Try
them for breakfast with hot
milk or cream. Made at

MEALS WILL FIT!
NO INDIGESTION,

GAS OR ACIDITY
Eat without fear of sourness,

heartburn, belching or

dyspepsia.

The moment "Pape's Diapepsin"
reaches the stomach all

distress goes.

It' your meals don't fit comfortably,
in - you feel bloated after eating and
>ou believe it is the l'ood which tills
you; if what little you eat lays like a'
lump of lead on your stomach; if,
there is difficulty in breathing after
eating, eructations of sour, undigested :
Jood and acid, heartburn, brash or a
belching of gas, you can make up your
jnind that you need something to stop
I'ood fermentation and cure indigea- !
lion.

To make every bite of food you eat
Mid in the nourishment and strength
of your body, you must rid your
\u25batomach of poisons, excessive acid and
stomach gas which sours your entire
ineal?interferes with digestion and
causes so many sufferers of dyspepsia,
nick headache, biliousness, constipa-1
lion, griping, etc. Your case is no]
different- ?you are a stomach sufferer,
though you may call it by some other'
Jiame; your real and only trouble is
\u25a0that which you eat. does not digest
but quickly ferments and sours, pro-
ducing almost any unhealthy condi-
tion.

A case of Pape's Diapepsin will cost
fifty cents at any pharmacy here, and
will convince any stomach sufferer five
minutes after taking a. single dose i
that fermentation and sour stomach is
causing the misery of indigestion.

Xo matter if you call your trouble
catarrh of the stomach, nervousness or
gastritis, or by any other name?al-
ways remember that Instant relief is
waiting at any drug store the moment
you decide to begin its use.

Pape's Diapepsin will regulate any
out of order stomach within five min- :
tites, and digest promptly, without any

fuss or discomfort all of any kind of;
food you eat. ?Advertisement.

FIREMEN'S MEMORIAL SERVICE
Special to the Telegraph

Mechanlcsburg, Pa., Feb. 21. ?Yes-
terday afternoon memorial services

were held by the Washington Fire
company in the hall of the engine
bouse, under the direction of C. M.
Cocklin. president. The program in-
cluded: invocation, the Rev. Charles
T*. Raach: male quartet, Frank T. Hol-t
linger, Harry E. Beitzel, George C. !
JJeitz, Bernard Stansfield: responsive 1
reading, the Rev. H. Hall Sharp; duet, i
Miss Jessie O. llollinger and Miss
Kellc Beitzel; address on deceased
members. E. C. Gardner; sermon, the
Jtev. George Fulton. Services were
held for tlio following deceased mem-
bers: S. Jl. Wagoner, W. E. Keefer.
George ,S. Comstock, John Beck, John
H. Weaver and George Duey.

NEW KNIGHTS INITIATED
Special to the Telegraph

Wiconisco, Pa., Feb. 21.?Knights)
of the Golden Kagle commandery No.
"78, initiated fourteen members in \
the second degree at. a recent meeting. I
Js'ew costumes were used in this de- I
gree. The membership is now 373.

A LADY CONGRESSMAN ?

DB. EVA HARDING

Dr. Eva Harding, a physician of!
Topeka, Kan., is a candidate for the 1
Democratic congressional nomination;
in the first Kansas district. Besides j
opposing militarism Dr. Harding's j
platform Includes national prohibition,
nationwide suffrage, mother's pen-1
sions, recall of judges, old age pen-j
sions for those who deposit money'
for this purpose with the government, j
« national rural credits law for farm !

\ tenants, a tariff for revenue, govern-
ment. aid in road building and the
construction of public works to con-
trol the flood waters of the Mlwouri
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Former Viceroy of India
For New Portfolio

GEORGE AQNE^SfeERLAIN
CQPYXZTOJfT J3Y THE CEN7VJ3Y" CO.

SYNOPSIS Their eyes met. Ills were burning, \

LO/2Q CUR.TC>M.

LORD CURZON

London, Feb. 21. Tt is reported'
thai Lord Curzon, former viceroy of
India will be named a.? the minister
of aviation, the new portfolio to be
added to the British War Cabinet.

Lord Northcliffe, through his news-
papers. denies that he is a candidate
for the new position. He declares that
there are men better able than he to
undertake the task.

Commenting: editorially on Lord
Northcliffe's refusal to accept the po-
sition, the Daily Mail, one of his news-
papers nays:

"He believes il to be instantly neces-
sary to appoint an air minister and he
believes there is no man among the i
twenty-two members of the present
cabinet sufficiently informed on the
subject to be of any use in the irnme- ?
diate future when the German air of-
fensive, according to all the informa-
tion which reaches us from Germany,
is likelyto become more than serious.

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Columbia. Mrs. Louisa Schleeger,
wife of Henry Hchleeger, died at her
homo here, aged 67.

Mrs. Josephine Moriarity, wife of
Patrick Moriarity, died at her home
here, aged t>7.

Mrs. Mary Spotts, wife of George'
Spotts, died at her home in Cherry \
street, aged 7 4.

Halifax. lsaac Dunkle. 75 years
old, died Saturday night at the home
of his son, Harry A. Dunkle, after a
long illness. He is survived by these
children: Mrs. John Mather, Harris,
Clyde and Harvey Dunkle. Funeral
services will be held on Wednesday.

DIE FEW HOIKS APART

(xunrd« (in Duty Wlien tlidillr llrotbcri.
Made Urnik F.xplrc Within Few

llnur* of Karb Other
By Associated Press

Pittsburgh, Feb. 21.?Charles Reyn- j
old and Frank A. Chase, both of whom f
were guards of the Allegheny coynty j
jail when the Blddle brothers made
their sensational eslape several years
ago, died within a few hours of each
other last night.

Reynolds, an inside guard was shot,
thrown ov«-r a railroad to a floor below
and locked in a cell when he attempt- ;
oil to stop the flight of the brothers.
Chase was on guard at the outside 1
door and was relieved of duty after
the prisoners got away.

BOAKI> OF STEWARDS NAMED
Special to the Telegraph

Meclianicsburg. Pa., Feb. 21.?Thefollowing board of stewards for the
ensuing year of the Methodist Epis- j
copal Church was announced yester-
day by the Rev. J. J. Mesh: Dr. J. A.
Kilmoro. Mrs. Carrie De Frehn, Miss[
Ida G. Kast, Mrs. Anna Koller, Mrs. j
Charles E. Umberger, George W.
Hershman, Charles Berkheimer. Prof !
A. 11. Ege, S. J. Mountz, Mrs. Charles
E. Brindel, Otto Lane, William Strong,
Jr.. Samuel C. Plough, Guy Guinevan
and Harry Martin.

i LEMUEL ROSS, EX-PRESIDENT
OF DILLSBIRG DIES, AGED 80

Dlllsburg, Pa.. Feb. 21.?Lemuel
Boss, one of Dillsburg's best known
residents, died last evening at 10.30 i
after several months' illness, aged 80
years. Mr. Ross has no immediate

| relatives living other than a nephew,
, .lames Ross, of Gettysburg, his wife i
; having died one year ago. Mr. Ross:
was a Democrat and served as post- J
master of Dlllsburg two terms, extend-
ing over President Cleveland's admin- !

' istration.

HERE THEY ARE!
Two Great Patriotic Books

? For Only Ninety-eight Cents

Svl
*ff j&j IS* *- n

interesting! Inspiring! Informative!
This is a time when you ought to know all about

your government and what it is doing for you. That is
why this newspaper is distributing these books at a price
within the reach of all. Act quickly if you want them.

???? __ .

Clip the Coupon Printed on Another Page of this Issue

CHAPTER T?Alnn Wayne is sent
away from Bed Hill, his home, by his
uncle. .T. Y., as u moral failure. Clem
runs after htm in a tangle of short
skirts to bid him good-by.

CHAPTER T1 ?Captain Wayne tells
Alan of the failing of the Waynes.
Clem drinks Alan's health on his
birthday.

CHAPTER J!1?Judge Healey buys'
a picture for Alix Lansing. The judge
defends Alan in his, business with his
employers.

CHAPTER IV?Alan and Alix meet
at sea. homeward bound, and start a
flirtation, which becomes serious.

CHAPTER V?At home. Xapce Ster-
ling asks Alan to go away from Alix.
Alix is taken to task by Gerry, her
husband, for her conduct with Alan
and defies him.

CHAPTER Vl?-Gerry, as he thinks,
sees Alix and Alan eloping, drops
e*?"thing, and goes to Pernambuco.

CHAPTEP. ViJ?Alix leaves Alan on
the train and goes home to tlnd that Ger-
ry has disappeared.

Individualists were rare and unwel-
come. Boys stonfed Chinamen because
they were different; they followed a

turbaned Asiatic, strayed to an un-
friendly shore, with jeers: an astound-
ed Briton, faultlessly dressed, found
his spats the sensation of a street.
Each of these incidents Gerry had wit-
nessed with amusement and dismissed
without a thought. Now they became
so many weather-vanes all pointing
the same way. How was it Alan had
summed up the history of America?
"Men, machinery, machines!"

With the thought of Alan his brow-
puckered. Here he felt no impulse to
Indulgence. Some day he would meet
Alan and when be did he would break

him. The scorn he had expressed to
Alix for Alan and Alan's nature was
\u25a0without understanding hut it was gen-

uine. He knew there were such men
and he ascribed all their acts to a de-
basement beyond regeneration and
none to temperament. From moral
laxity there was no appeal beyond the
sin Itself.

The landfall of Pernauibuco> awoke
him from reveries and introspection.
He did not look upon this palm-strewn
coast as a land of new beginnings?lie
sought merely a Lethean shore.

The ship crawled in from an oily
sea to the long strip of harbor behind
the reef. Above, the sun blazed from
a bowl of unbroken blue; on land,
the multicolored houses spread like a

rainbow under a dark cloud of brown-
tiled roofs. Giant plane trees cast hlotg

of shade on the cobbled esplanade
of the boat quay. In their shelter a
negress squatted behind her basin of
cous-cous and another before a tray
of fried flsh. Around them lounged
a ragged crew, boatmen, stevedores
and riffraff, black, brown and white.
Beyond the trees was a line of high
stuccoed houses, each painted a dif-
ferent color, all weather-stained, and
some with rusted balconies that threat-
ened to topple on to the passer-by.
One bore the legend, "Hotel d 'Europe."
There Gerry installed himself.

Between the hour of writing her
note to Alan and the moment when
she stepped on the train Alix had had
no time to think. She was still driven
by the Impulse of anger that Gerry's
words had aroused. She did not reflect
that the wound was only to her pride.

Alan held open the door of the draw-
ing room. She passed In and he closed
it AUx threw back her veil and
looked at him. With a quick stride for-
ward he caught her to him and kissed
her mouth until she gasped for breath.
With a flnsh she remembered his own
words, "IfI ever kiss you Ishali bring
your soul out between your lips." To
Alix' amazement she did not feel an
answering fire. The kiss had Drought
her soul out between her lips. Her
soul stood naked before her and one's
naked soul is an ugly thing. The kiss
disrobed her, too. and from that last
bourne of shame Alix suddenly re-
volted.

Qasplng, she oushed Alan from her.

hers were frightened. She moved slow- |

1 ly backward to the door and with her j
hand behind her opened the latch, j
Alan did uot move. He knew that if I
he could not hold ber with his eyes he |
could not hold her at all. The train j
started. Alix passed through the door ]
and rushed to the platform. The por-
ter was about to drop the trap on the |
steps. Alix slipped by him. With all
her force she pushed open the door j
and jumped. The train was moving
very slowly but Alix reeled and would
have fallen had it not been for a pass- 1
ing baggageman. He caught her and,
still in his arms, Alix looked back. |
Alan's white face wits at the window. |
He looked steadily at her.

"Ye almost wint with him. Miss."
said the baggageman, with a full
brogue and a twinklingeye.

"How did you know?" said Alir,
dazed.

At the strange question the baggage-
man's longer upper lip drew down to
gravity. "Where d'ye think I was

whin ye stipt off the thrain into me

arms?" he asked solemnly.
"That's right." said AUx as she fol-

lowed his lend to a cab. She got in
and then shook hands with her escort.
He looked at the dollar bill ber grasp
left behind.

"That wasn't called for, Miss. It
was enough for me to have saved ye
from a fall."

"You didn't save me," said Alixwith
a bewildering smile. "I saved my-
self."

She left him scratching his head
over this fresh enigma.

Alix was tired and hungry when
she got back home but excitement kept
her up. She felt that she stood on the
threshold of new effort and a new life,

j After all. she thought, it was r-.he that
had made her dear old Gerry into a
time-server. She could have made him i
into anything else if she had tried. !
She longed to tell him so. Perhaps he ;
would catch her and crush her in his
arms as Alan had done. She laughed
at herself for wauling him to. She
rang for the butler. "Where's your
master, John?"

"I don't know, ma'am. Mr. Gerry
basn't come back since he went out
this morning." To John, .Mr. Lansing

was a person who had been dead for
some time. His present overlords were
Mr. and Mrs. Gerry and Mrs. Lansing
"when she was in town.

"Telephone to the club and if he is
( there tell him I want to see him," 1

said Alix and turned to her welcome
tea. The sandwiches seemed unusual-
ly small to her ravenous appetite.

Gerry was not at the club. Alix
? dressed rcsplcndently for dinner. :

Never had she dressed for any other
man with the care that she dressed
for Gerry that night. But Gerry did
not come. At half-past nine Alix or-

dered the table cleared. "I'll not dine
j tonight," she said to John. "When

your master comes, show him in here."
She sat on in the library listening

for Gerry's step in the hall.
From time to time John came into

the room to replenish the tire. On one
of these occasions A!ix told him he
might go to bed but an hour later he
returned and stood in the door. Alix
looked very small, curled up in a great

leathern chair by the Are.
"It's after one o'clock, ma'am," said !

John. "Mr. Gei;ry won't be coming

in tonight." Alix made no answer.
John held his ground. "It's time for
you to go to bed, ma'am. Shall I
call the maid?"

It was a long time since John had
taken any apparent interest in his mis-
tress. Alix had avoided him. She
had felt that the old servant disap-
proved of her. More than once she
had thought of discharging him but I
he had never given her grounds that
would justify her before Gerry. Now ]
he was ordering her to bed and in-
stead of being angry she was soothed. |
She wondered how she could ever have
thought of discharging him. He seemed
strong and restful, more like part of
the old house than a servant. Alix
got up. "No. don't call the maid. 1 !
won't need her." she said. Then she :

i I

added, "Good-night, John," as she
passed out.

John held wide the door and bowed
with a deference that was a touch more
sincere than usual. He answered,
"Good-night," as if he meant it.

All* was exhausted but it was long
before she fell asleep. She cried soft-
ly. She wanted to be comforted. She
had dressed so beautifully?she had
been so beautiful?and Gerry had not
come home. As she cried, her disap-
pointment grew into a great trouble.

She awoke early from a feverish
sleep. Immediately a sense of weight

assailed her. She rang and learned
that Gerry had not yet comtj home.
Then his words of yesterday suddenly
came to her. "If I dropped out of the
world today?" Alix stared wide-
eyed at the ceiling. Why had she re-
membered those words? She lay for a
long time thinking. Her breakfast
was brought to her but she did not
touch tt. It was almost noon in the
cloudy Sunday morning when she
roused herself from apathy. She
sprang from the ;>ed. She summoned
Judge Healey with a note and Mrs.
Lansing with a telegram. The tele-
gram was carefully worded, "Please
come and stay for a while. Gerry is
away."

did -witness, my dear," he said. "Now,
i what you want is for me to find Gerry
' and bring him back, Isn't it? Are you

sure Gerry knew nothing of your?er
! ?excursion to the station?"

All* shook her head. "From the
time he left my room and the house
he has not been back."

"Has he been to the club?"
Alix colored faintly. "I see," satd

j the Judge quickly. "I'll ask there.
! I'll go now." He went off and all

that day he sought in vain for a trace
of Gerr.v. He went to all his haunts
In the city?he had telephoned to those
outside. At night he returned to Allx
but It was Mrs. Lansing that received

I him in the library.
The judge was tired and hia buoy-

ancy had deserted him. He told her
of his failure. Mrs. Lansing was
thoughtful but not greatly troubled.

"Gerry," she said, "has a level head.
He can take care of himself." She
went to tell Allx that there was no
news. When she came back the judge
turned to her. "Well," he asked, "what
did she say?"

"Nothing, except that she wanted to
lenow ifyou had tried the bank."

The judge struck his fist into his
left hand. "Never thought of it," he
said. "That child has a head!" He
went to the telephone. From the presi-
dent of the bank he traced the man-
ager, from the manager, the cashier.
Yes, Gerry had been at the bank on
Saturday. The cashier remembered it
because Mr. Lansing had drawn a cer-
tain account in full. He would not
say how much,

liu IJO continued.)

WATCUMAX APPOINTKI)
Dlllsburg, Pa., Feb. 21. ?At a meet-

ling of the Directors of the Poor, of

York county, James Strlckler, a proni«

| Inent Democrat of Frankllntown, was
appointed watchman at the York

| county almshouse. M. H. Bentz was
' recently been appointed Deputy coun-

| ty treasurer.

UNION" COUNTY GOES I>RT
Special to the Telegraph

Lewisburg, Pa., Feb. 21.?8y therefusal of the court on Saturday to
grant. licenses to the Cameron and P.a-
ker houses here, Union county is now

I entirely "dry."

OUR SPLENDID VINOL
Quickly Stopped Mr. Clark's

Hang-on Cough.
i We have seen right here in Harris-
; burg such wonderful results from tin
j use of Vinol in such cases, that wi
agree to return the money to anyone

I who tries it and does not get the same
I result Mr. Clark did. He says:

"I used Vinol for a chronic cough
and hard cold which it seemed im-
possible to get rid of. At nights !
would cough violently so I couldn'l
?sleep. I learned about Vinol through
la friend who had used it. at the house
where I am living, and the result of its

I use in my case was that the hard
cold was soon well and the chronie

1 cough disappeared in very short or<
der." F. J. (Mark, 9 Pearl St., Am-

| sterdam, N. V.
It's the tonic Iron, the extract oi

fresh cod livers without oil and beel
1 pepfone contained in Vinol that makei
it such a successful remedy foi

; chronic coughs, colds and bronchitis.
Try it on our guarantee.

George A. Gorgas, Druggist; Ken-
nedy's Medicine Store, 321 Market
street; C. I'". Kramer, Third and Broad
streets; Kitzmiller's Pharmacy, 1825

: Derry street. Harrisburg, Pa.
P. S.?in your own town, wherever

you live, there la a Vinol Drug Store.
I Look for the sign.?Advertisement.

The judge found Alix radiating the
freshness of a beautiful woman care-
fnl of her person, but it was the fresh-
ness of a pale flower. Alix was grave

and her gravity had a sweetness tTlat
made the judge's heart bound. He
felt an awakening in her that he had
long watched for. She told him all
the story of the day before in a steady
monotone that omitted nothing and
gave the facts only their own weight.

When she finished the judge patted
her band. "You would make a splen-
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